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To sum up, we have been able to aualyse the pl'ocess of phototropie , 
stimulation into the primary electro-physiological perception pl'ocess 
which causes the remal'kable polar di"üüon of sensitiveness between -
the apex and the base and by this means has become tbe actnal 
cause of the il'revel'sibility of the phototropic cmvatme effect and 
in addition, secondal'ily, the pbotochemical process which brings about 
the Cl1rvature. Possibly we may be able to Te1'e1' tbe decl"ease of the 
phototropic curvature effect by means of greater quantities of energy, -
as also rectipetality, to the Ol'igin of polarisation cUl'l'ents, to ""vhiclt 
tbe pola!' accumulations of ions in theil' turn give l'ise. 

Ut1'echt, September 1911. 

Chemistry. "Tlte photochemical tran~fo7'l1wtion8 of Fe7'ri-tl'icMoro-
acetate sol1.Gtions". By Prof. F. M. JAEGER. (Communieated by 

Prof, v, ROl\IBUIWH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

§ L When carrying out some few years ago a series of investi
gations relating to tbe photochemical transfol'mations of cel'tain 
iron-salts by exposUL'e to the light, I noticed that the almost 
colourless solution. which forms, if fl'eshly precipitated fel'l'ic hydroxide 
is shaken for some days, in the dal'k, with an excess of an aqueons 
solution of tl'ichlO1'oacetic acid, - rapidly deposits, when exposed 
to the light, a white cry::;talline substnnce; while, simultaneously, 
a, colomless gas collects in the closed limb of thc U-tube employed. 
A.lthough a more fully detailed article on the many qucstions whieh 
present themselves, wiU appeal' shol't1y, a few preliminal'Y cOrHmnni-

I 

cations al'~ already following here, l'egarding this l'emarlmble photo-
chemical l'eaction, 

§ 2. Originally the solutions wel'e pl'epal'ed by shaking fl'eshly 
pl'ecipitated fel'l'ic hydroxide, aftel' pl'olonged and complete washing, 
in stoppered bottles with an aqlleous solution of thl'ichlol'oacetic acid 
fol' some days in the dal'k. The colOHtless solution ma.)' be kept 
unaltel'ed in the dal'k fol' an indefhlite time; but when exposed io 
daylight, it splits off, aftel' some time, n white cl'ystalline subbtance 
witb a peculial' odoUl'. If an etvcess of FI32 0 3 is ta,ken, tbe Soilltion 
obtained is orrtnge-yellow; it is then not sensiiive to 'light, bnt jt 

regains this pl'operty as 800n as the solntion is again l'endered 
coloudess by adcliLion of an excess of tl'ichloroacetic acid. 
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AftervvaJ'ds the solutions requil'ed were a,lways pl'epm'ed by double 
decomposition of Ihe pure barium-salt of trichlol'oacetic acid with 
fen'ic sn1phate. The pure acid, twice dis/illed in vacunm (b.p. 94°,8 
nnder 12 m.m. pressnre) was converlecl by means ofbal'yiurnhyclroxide 
into the barium-salt, which cl'ystallises with val'ying quantities of waler. 
A preparn,tion with 25,3 % of Ba was pl'ecipitated with a fen'ic su1phate 
of 22,5 010 of Pe and the s01n/ion was filtered several times in tbe 
eold. It has a pale yellow colol1l' and gives 110 precipitate either 
with BaCl2 or H 280 4 ; it is, mOl'eovel', not sensitive 10 light, bnt 
can be brought in snch condition by means of an excess of tl'ichloro
uretic acid. 

Anothel' time 1t was tried to obtain a solu/ion of the salt as 
concentl'ated as possib1e. A solntion of the barinm-salt containing 
4 mols. pro litre, was mixed with a solution of fer'rie sulphate 
conlaining 1.33 mol. pro litl'e. The Ba80 4 now separa,tes in a 
colloidal, very visrous mass, which prevents a complete decomposition 
from taking p1ace, even when one of the s01utions is poul'ed in a thin 
stl'eam and with constant stirring i1lto the othel'. rfhe filtered liquid 
is always ric11 in Ba-salt, whereas the brownish precipitate, on 
washing with water, yields a l'eddish-brown s01ution, whieh contaüls 
an excess of ferrie 8ulpbale. Tbe direct filtrate is almost coJourless 
and very viscous; aftel' being analysed 1t is treated cautiously with 
fen'ic sulphate until it gi\'es no precipitate with BaCl2 or di1ute 
H 280 4 • On repeating tbe experiment such incomplete decomposition 
was noticed cOllstantly. 

Although the quantity of the bighly concentrated solutiou thl1s 
obtained, amounted only to 200 cma, many of its properties were 
studied .iust because tbe phenomena observed with these very strong 
solutions were much more simple than with tbe diluted ones. A 
solution containing 32,33 0/0 by weight of iron salt, cOl'responding 
to about 0,06 gram-molecule of' salt in 100 gl'ams of solution wus 
especially employed. 

~ 3. P1'operties of the solution. lt has a brownish-yellow colour 
bUL gradually tnrns a, little c1al'k0r on exposure io Ihe air; by an 
exeess of waler il Imns 1110re of a yellowish-bl'OIvn, and by au excess 
of Ll'Ïchlol'oacetic acid il uecomes colourless. 

Wïth a little J-[~ 804 it beCOlnes Bear1.)' colonrless; with diluie 
H2 804 also, but with a ver.)' faint tin ge of sea-green. 

With a liLt1e r-r N Oa (S.g. 1,4) it tUl'l1S almost colourless; wilh au 
()xcess, pale ye11ow. With a liUle stl'ong HCl it lurns gl'eenish-yellow ; 
with au excess intensively ol'auge-yellow. 
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With acctic acid it tUl'l1S yell ow, wüh alcohol yolIowjsh-bl'own, 
with ether blood-red allfl aftel' shaking repeatedly with ether all the 
ferric salt may be extraeted. The dl'ied ethereal solution Jields on e 

evaporation, besides a little Iriehloroacetic acid, a reddish brown 
cl'ystalline mass w hiel!, on analysis, appeal's to luwe a yarying 
cornposition mld contains about 10 % of C, 56 % of Cl and 10 to 
11 % of Fe. It always r01lt8ins too little C fol' a nOl'mal ferric 
trichloroaceiate. Undou btedly it js a mixture of two hexatrichloroaeetato
derivatives. 

A freshly pl'epal'ed soll1tion gives with Ag N03 a 8cal'cely perceptible 
Ag Cl-l'eaction; aId solutio11S yield more Ag Cl. lndeed, the samE.' 
phenomellon is also found wi th strong solu tions of the acid Hself; 
it is based, as ,ve shall see, on an oxydation by atmosphel'ic oxygen. 

The sollltion exhibits all tll.e l'eactions of the fen'ie-ion; with 
potassium thioeyanate a red, with potassinm ferrocyanide a blue 
colouration; with J.Ylf4 OH allel alkali-hydroxides a pl'flcipitate of 
colloidal Fe2 0 a ; with ~S a separation of sulphl1l'; with Jf( a 
liberation of iodine; with Ná2 HP04 a white precipitate soluble in 
excess of trichloroacetic acid; with (lYH4)2S a black precipitato of 
FeS. The solution bas an acid l'eaction. The analysis sbo.ws tbat the 
l'elation of Fe : Cl in the solu tion is exactly 2 atoms of Fe to 9 atom8 
of Cl. There is 110 donbt thai the behaviour is that of asoIntion 
of a trne fen'ic salt. 
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~ 4. Belwviow' in tlte [i.gltt. The 
concenlmted solntion is soon t1ecomposed 
in daylight with evolntioll of a colourless 
gas and separatiol1 of a heavy, white 
crystalline precipitate with a pecllliar 
odoul'. 

The gas, on analysis, proved to consist 
of ]JW'1l ca?'bon-clio.~·ide. The white 
subEtanee was filtel'ed oft', sharply dried , 
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rn.: and l'epeatedl,r l'ecl'ystallised from ether 
: anel alcohol. On slow evapol'ation the , 
: erystals shown in fig. 1 were formed. 
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Fig. 1. 

They are ?'lwmbic-bipymmidal as could 
bE' pl'oved also by etching fignres. 

AtlJÏal ?'elation: ll: b : c = 1,7992 : 
1: 3,1713. 

FO?'?ns: a = 1100j, predominant and 
very lustrous ; m = j110}, aIso yielding 
shal'p reflexes; l' = 1101\ narrowel' ::tnd 
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l'oDecting but dully; the planes a alld l' are fl'eql1elltly stripeu parallel 
to the b-axis. 

The crystals are somewhai. elollgatecl a]ong the c-axis; Lhey do not 
possess a deciclecl cleavability. 

according accol'ding 
Angula?' valttl's: :A1easwwl: Calculatecl: to G.: to B.: 

a. : m = (~OO) : (110) = f" 600 56' 600 54' 61 ° 0' 
a : l' = (100) : (101) = lk 29 34 29 35 29 40 

m: m = (110) : (ilO) = 58 4 580 4' 58 12 58 0 
1': r = (101) : (TOl) = 120 54 120 .52 120 50 120 40 

1n:1' =(110):(101)= 6458 6.5 0 6457 65 5 

In convergellL pola,rised light, the two branches of a clark hyper
bola are noticed on a; 1.he axial plane is probably parallel-lo !1001. 
Strong double refraction alld evel'ywhere llormal extinction, 

Frorn these c1etel'minations it follows that the snbstance is nothing 
else but pure ltexachlol'oethane 0 201 0 , sLuclied by BROOKE 1) in 1824 
and later, in 190o!, by GossNIm ~), who obtained his crystals fi'om 
carbon c1isulphicle. GossNIm finels as optical axial plane !1001, with b 
as acute biseetrix ; the double l'efbction is stl'ong and negative, the 
dispersion : Q < v. Sp. gr. of the cl'ysütls: 2,091. 

The measnrernents of BROOKE anel of GOSSNER are placec1 next to 
mine fol' the purpose of compal'ison; in those of GOSSNER, the b- anel 
c-axis ha"e been intel'changed, but frol11 his axial values - using 
the plan adopted hel'e - the axial l'elation is l'eadily calculated as 
a: b : c = 1,7965 : 1 : 3,1649. 

This leaves no uoubt that the two prepal'ations are perfectly identical. 
A r,hlol'ine-determinatioil aftel' LnmIG's method gave 89,75% Cl; 
calculated 89,87 0

/ 0 Cl. On account of incomplete decomposition j 

CARIUS' method always gave too little Cl. The melting point is situated 
at 1860 0.; tlle snbstance then begins to evaporate almost at once; sa 
its tl'iple-point-pressul'e can differ but little from one atmosphel'e. 

~ 5. n soon becmne evident, t.!mt the splitting into CO
2 

n.l1d C
2
Cld 

needs not 10 be the only l'eaction, unless special precautions al'e takel1. 
11'Ïl'st of all it was noticed that the same soilltion gave CO

2 
+ C

2
Cl

d 

in one vessel, whereas in other appal'atus the liqnid turned yellow, 
and fl'ee chlorine, l'eadily detectable, was formed together with 11 

very little ChlOl'OfOl'1n; in the absence of an excess of free acid Fe
2 
0

3 

1) BROOKE, Ann. of Phil. 23. 364. (1824). 
2) GOSSNER, Zeils. f. IüysL. und Minor. 38. 151. (1904). 
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was also deposiLed. After a long sel:t!'ch it was l"ound tllaL the canse 
of the reaction could not be traced to the different kinds of glass 
used, bUL was dil'ectly COl1nected witlJ the presence of fl'ee oxygen 
above the surface of the liqnid. This prevenls the sepm'ation of 
heimcltlo1'oethane, bnt on the other hand, causes the formation of Cll , 

HCI, anel Fe 20 I' In tbis and in other caRes - as will be shown 
aftenval'ds more in detail - it has been proved that 11'irhloro[tretic 
acid in aqneol1s SoluLions aCLS in [I remarkable manner as an ox,) gen
carrier, and that the free acid itself IS oÀiclised witlJ ehminatlOn 
of fl'ee chlorinc. Snch can be provecl by the catalytic oxidatioll of 
JK-sollltion by air if CCla • C02H is preseuL; areaction which also 
takeb place in the dark with measurable velocity. Fnrther by the 
auto-oxidation of 2N.- and 4-N.-acid solutions, if they are kept in 
contact with air; by tbe auto-oxidatiOl1 of ferric·chloricle-solntions, 
which all begin to get chargecl with Cl-ions etc. 

These oxielation phenomena cxplain wh,)', fl'om a solution prepareel 
ti'om 240 grams of cJ'ystallised bariumhydroxide + 250 grams of 
trichloroacetic acid anel decomposed with 100 grams of anhydrous feITic 
Rulpbate, aftel' seven months, a quantily of hexachloroethane was 
obtaineel which amollnted to onl)' 42% of the theoretical yield. In the 
solution was Eltill fonnd, by titration, 0,118 gram-atom of chlorine as 
ion; besieles about 25 grams of free tl'ichloroacetic acid, which we re 
obtained by direct extrartion and then identified. The solution g'ave 
all the reactions fot' j'e1'l'Olls-ion besides these fol' the fe]'J'ic-ion. As 
these reactions had taken place in th1'ee open bottles the caUS0 must 
be attribnted to the actioll of the air. In the study of th(j photo
chemical clecootposition it is, therefol'e, necessal'y to ca1'efu.llyetrclude 
eVe1'y tmce of fl'ee oaJygen. ) 

~ 6, L(qht abSo1'ption. A solution of 16 grams of fel'ric salt in 
100 grams of the liqllid exhibits in a layer of 10 cm. thicknes6 the 
complete absol'ption of' the visible violet, of the blue anel of about 
R /3 of the green in the visihle spectrum. Jf th en to tbe solution are 
(ldded 16 gl'ams of trichloroacetic acid, the now colourless solution 
bas a lnuch smaller absOl'ption-power; still, with a 10 cm. tbick 
layer, about l/3 of the visible "iolet also disappearecl. 

The solution was nO\\1 placed in four troughs which were covel'ed 
with glass plaLes as ll1onochromatic as possihle; yellow, green, red 
and blue 1). As might have been expected, no action whatevel' was 
observeel, even aftel' several weeks, in the red anel yellow troughs; 
on the other hand, aftel' a short time, action occUl'red in the blue 

1) From SCH01"f & GEN, Jena. 
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allel sOlUewlJal latei' also ill the gl'eell tl'Oughs. The decompo&itioJl in 
tile blne light proceeded nbonL 3 Ol' 4 limes more rnpielly Lhan in 
l11e green olie. 

A simIlar solution was pIneed iJ] tubes and troughs constl'ucted of 
uviol g]aRs, nnd the light of th1'ee uviol lam ps was conef'ntrnted 
thel'eupon by means of a nviol lens of 120 mmo diameter. Aftel' 8 
homs' exposure a measllrnble qllanlity of 0 2 01 6 had already deposited. 
QllnntJtative experiments in a sniall uviol thel'Il1ostat and also in a 
quarlz appal'atns with the aid of a qnartz lamp are now being 
calTied out; tbe)' prove anyhow, thai the decomposition-yeloeity 
depends elistinetl.v on the coneentration of the solutions. Genel'ally, 
the aetion of tlle ultraviolet light is again a partieularly stl'ong one. 

§ 7. Fmther elecompositions are enused by the elertrie Clll'l'ent 
anel by an eJevation of temperatme. The latter [h'st eauses a bl'OWll 
coloUl'ation owing 10 inCl'easeel hydrolysis; aftenval'ds evolution of 
CO2 nnd a, tlll'bidity due' to a deposlt of Ji'e 2 0 1 , anel hberation of 
CM01'Of01'7Il. Qllite analogons, fol' inslanee, is, ns I 1I0tieed, the decom
position of a sollltion of thallolls-t1'ibl'o'lrwacetate in10 CO2 anel CH131's 
when heated at 70°, anel the plwtochemical tmnsfo1'1nation of a solution 
of fe7'7'ic-t1'ib1'017Wacetate, whieh alwttys yields CO2 , Fe2 Oa anel 
brornofol''in. 

The electrolysis of the fenk salt shows noihing much in partl
culn)". T1Ie speeific l'eSifltance of Ihe solutions is gl'eat and nt first 
they always tlll'Jl bl'OWl1. At an inereased current-elensity, an evolutiol1 
of gas takes plaee at the anode anel t11is gas is nothing else but 
fJ'ee chlo1,ine. Sim ultaneously we ean observe at the cathode the 
formation of a ferrou& salt, a1so the presence of mnch HCl whieh 
causes the 1'esistance to g'l'adually decrease, Hence, both the thermic 
anel the e1ectro1ytic decompositions of the fe1'1'ic salt are different 
fl.'om the photochemical one. 

In regard to 1he above stated compm'isons between the th1'ee 
tl'ansformatioll-forms of the fel'l.'ic solntions, one might also imagine 
that it was prnctirally a question of a photoehemical splitting of' 
tl'ichlol'oacetie acid, in whieh tbe Fe-ion would exercise its wellknown 
photocatalytic action. It is, thel.'efol'e, obvious to also compal'e this 
splitting of the CCl:\. CO' ~-col11p1ex with the thermochemicnl and 
its electrolytic decornposition. 

Tbe thermochemical decomposition lms been thoroughly sl,uelied; 
CO

2 
and CH 0{3 are nlways the mn1.n prodllcts in the desintegratioll 

of the tl'iehlol'oacetie acid molecule, This hnppens, for instance, on 
boiling th0 ::;olutioJl of I he nllmli, unl'iml1, tbnllous and of Ihe fel'l'Ïc 

24 
Pt'OCeeulllgs R()yal Acad. Amsteldam, Vol. XIV. 
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sa1ts. This form of decomposi tion is therefol'e, quite Jistinct frorn tlle 
photochemical splitting. The qu estion is what the electrolysis of the 
acid 'inight be able to teach us? 

~ 8. lil the study of the photochemical decomposition of the ferric 
saH of rrich1ol'oacetic acid we found C2 ela and CO2 as the main 
products. This splitting of the acid is appal'ently quite analogolls to 
lhat obser\'ed in the electrolysis of the rarboxylic acids and their 
salts l). KOLBE fouud that the acetates, in favoul'able circuillstances, 
give mainl.f C2 Ho and CO2 ; KAm'LER and HERZOG, however, get 
with monochloroacetic acid different l'esults, namely, a1ways a 
Iiberation of Cl and fOl'matioll of formaldehyde; HER7.0G (Diss.), 
however, also found in addition methylene-chlol'ide (in the case of 
bl'omoacetic acid, methylene-bromide nnd with iodoacetic ncid, me
thyIene-iodide nnd a1so iodine); CRUlI1 BROWN and WAl,KER obtaincd 
from ethylpotassium-malonate the diethyl-ester of sllccinic acid; also 
from succinic ncid, adipic acid; from adipic acid, sebacic acid nnd 
fl'om the latter suberic acid. KAUFLER and HERZOG succeeded, mOl'eover, 
in pro ving, by means of an anode charged with iodine, thnt the 
formation of C2 Ho from acetic acid does not take place accol'ding 
to the mechanism suggested by KÉKULÉ and BOUHGEOIN (Ann. d. 
Chem. 131 79. (186<:1:) and .Auu. de chim. phys. (4), 14. 157 (1868) 

neithel' in the manner l'epl'esented lJy SOlÎAI,I, (Z. für Electl'ochem. 
3. 86. (1896)), but simply accol'ding to: 

2 CHa • CO. 0+2 e ~2 CHa • OO.O=2C02+2UH3=2C02+C~Ho' 

The intermediary fOl'mation of the CH3-gl'oupS was pl'oved by the 
genel'ation of CBa J, w hich wns fixed as pheny ldimethy lalllmonium 
iodide and determined as sucb. 

Hence, if, in the electrolysis of tl'ichloroacetic acid, C2 Clo could 
indeed be obtained besides CO2 , the photorhemica.l splitting of the 
iron salt wOllld be quite analogous to an elecfrolytic pl'oeess. 

This fact is of grent theoretical significance. With our vel'y imper
fect lmowledge of the mechanism of the photochemiea1 reactions sevel'aL 
theories as to its nature have originated which eaeh have their pro 
H,nd contrn, according to the parLiculal' cases in which they are applied. 

1) KOLBE, Lieb. Ann. 69. 257 (1849) j hUN. Wied. Ann, 37. 408. (1880); Cam! 
BaowN and VlALKER, Lieb. Ann. 261. 107. (1890): KAUFLER anel HCRZOG, Berl. Bel'. 
42. 3858. (1909); FElST, Bed. Bel'. 33. 2094. (1900; VON MILLER and HOFBR, Ber1. 
Bel'. 28. 24:27 (1895); ELBS auel KRATZ, Journ. f. prakt. Chemie, N. F. 55. 502. 
(18Çl7); ELBS. ibid. (2). 47. 104; C. HERZOG, lnaug. Diss. Zürich, 1909; TROEGER 

anel EWERS, J. f. prakt. Chem. (2). 58. 127. (1898). 
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Fo1' a numuel" Of yeasl'S the opinion ~as gainecl grouncl in different 
qual'iel's, th at the photochemieal l'eaction would be quite analogous 
io the thermochemical one at a mnch higher temperl:"Ltul'e of t11e 
system; that, tbel'efore, theJight chiefly increases in a high clegree 
tbe "temperature" in the system of the l'eacting substances, which 
would explain thc great 1'eaetion-velocity and th<:' small temperatul'e
coefficient thel'eof, etc. 

Opposea to this view in a ce1'Lain sen se is anothe1' t11eo1',)', late1y 
elöfendeel especially by BANCROFT, in which thc great analogy bet ween 
the photochemical reaction and the processes, occurl'ing in the eleet1'o
lysis at the cathode 0]' the anode is pointed out. In particulal', the 
analogy with cathodic reeluclions orcupies tbe th'st place. It call110t 
be elenied that the cOllJparison is, in many cases, st1'ikingly COlTect. 
The elecomposition-fol'm of fei:rlc-triehlol'oacelate might serve in a 
certain sense as an 1;1,1'gument in favoUl' of this theo1'Y, if the electl'o
lysis of the aciel actually plOceedeel in the sense of KOLBl!,'S synthesis. 

The following may sel'\ e to p1'oye also the incOl'l'ectness of this 
pl'eSlllllption. 

§ 9. If a elilllte (N/1o) aqueolls solution of trichloroacetic acid is 
elect1'olysed between platinnm electrodes, a C'Ul'rent of about 0,05 amp . 

. anel 5 \'olts being used, the anI)' result is an evolution of O2 at the 
anode and double the volUllle of H~ at the cathode. Yet, a little 
Cl2 may ue detecteel towal'ds the end at the anode besieles some 
Cl'-ions in tQ.e liquiel ii.self I). 

AfterwH,rds a NI» solution was taken and submitted to electrolysis, 
n. CUl'rent of 0,17 amp. anel 8 volts being used. At the commencement 
most of the gas Ü:i being evolved at the negativc pole; the potential, 
howevel', slowly faUs to 7,6 volts and aftel' an hol11' the proportion 
b6tween the volumes of the two gas es has undergone but little 
modification. Aftel' foul' hOUl'S, howevel', both yolumes have become 
eqlutl; at the anode the evolution of the gas becomes more anel 
more rapid whilst at the cathode a more arid more retarded evolu
tion takes place. The liquid itself geLS rich in Cl'-ions, owing to 
which the l'esistance gets less anel the intensity of the cm'rent a little 
gl'elüer. Aftel' another 31/2 homs, the volume of gas at the positive 
pole is alreltdy much ]al'gel' than that at the negative one, anel con-

1) This fact !las always escaped nolice in expcriments on the determination of 
the clecll'olylic dissociation constant of triehloroaeetic acid. It is very lllueh thc 
queslion, whether the well·known extraordinarily large value of R for this acid, as 
dedueed from OSTWALD'S experiments, is not to he attributed in part, lo the pre-
senee of Hei in lhe solLllions. . 

24;:' 
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tains chlorine Lo a large exLent. Tbe potential fluctuates, with shocks, 
between 7 and 7.4 volts. 

Next a 0.68 N.-solu1ion was taken and eJectrolysed with 0.3 amp. 
and 7.7,1) \'olls; tIJe matter is now quite diffel'ent and the same as 
thai obsel'ved in tbe electroJ,rsis of a 2 N:-sollltion with 0.46 amp. 
and 7.6 volts. In this latter case were formed irnmedirttgly, at the 
positive pole, large gas-bubbles, which ascend by .fits rtnd sta1'ts, 
while a continuously and slowly ascending stream of smail ga,s -
bnbbles is noticed at the cathode. At the same time is fOl'nIed at 
the liquid-meniscus above the a,node a, IUI'bid looking drop, which, 
gl'adua,lly increasing in size, detaches ft'om tbe meniscus and fa,lls 
down on account of its much greatel' density. Later, it wa.s found 
that an 8 N solution of tlle acid gives Clz' CO2 , COCl2 , and ~ and 
0,,' but no liquid product. 

Aftel' 50 minutes the volume of the gas at iLs nega,tive pole had 
incl'eased to 15 cc, that a,t the anode, howevel', 10 88,3 cc. The 
anodic gas was practically colomless a,ncl containeel C12 , COz and 
CO but a,lso to a very large extent phosgene COClz a,s was proved 
by its va,l'ious properties anel by comparison with phosgene-gas, 
expl'essly prepared for this purpose fro~ CCl4 a,nd fuming sulphuric 
acid. 

In order to have a, survey as to tbe relative velocity of the evolu
tion of ga,s at boih pol es, a few obsel'vations taken from one series 
of experiments are communicateel in the table below: 

Time: Anodic gas-volume: Oathodic gas-volume: 
(in minutes) (in e.c.) (in c.c.) 

2 2.5 7 
6 9 9 

13 20 10 
19 33 10.5 
26 52.5 10.8 
31 69,5 11,0 

We notice that aftel' a gi ven time the evo] ution of hydl'ogen at 
tlle cl1thocle almosL ceases. Probably the hydl'ogen is useel up fol' a 
reeluction ano. as the whole of the liquid presellt in the u-tube is strongly 
clIm'geel with phosgene l.tnel chlol'ine anel a considel'able q uantity of 
Hel is a,lso formed ihel'ein, iL is vel'y probable thai this H~ is ab
sOl'bed to form liCl. In these experiments the potential feIl continu
ously until tlle end value of 7.25 Volts Wl1S rel1ched. 
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The analysis of I he aJlodiC' gas &howed thai, its com posit.ion is not 
constant, pal'tic111al'ly as l'egards the chlorine-conient, FOI' ülstallce, 
of the 88,3 e.c. mentioned above only 6,7 c.c. conslsteel of Clz; the 
l'emaindel' consisted of COClz anel CO2 with a little free Oz and CO. 

The heavy, tUl'bid liquid was collected; on being washed with 
watel' it generally n.t onee s()lid~fies. Yet, it seems as if the prodnct 
is not al ways the same in all conditions of temperature ; for instanee, 
the mass l'esnlting at 0° remained pel'manently liquid undel' water 
whel'eas the product pl'epal'ed, as nsnal, at 22° generally solidified 
snddenly like a stl'ongly nndel'cooleel melt. This pl'oduct, howevel', 
lIas al\vaYR tile hOl'l'ible oelom whicil reminds at once of chlol'al 
anel pbosgene, anc! expel'ÎmeJitillg wijlt I.his snbstance consequently 
berOJnes a vel'itable torment. 

It is decomposetl by water; aftel' some time it disappears in the 
liquic! of the electl'olyte. In that deromposilion it yields volumes of 
phosgene. Thc melting point of the subslance, aftel' l'epeated pl'essing, 
when eletel'milled in a capilIal'y tube, ''lias 32°-34°. 'Vïth water, it 
yields COClz , tl'ichlol'oacetic acid anel Cl'-ions. Rence, w hen heateel 
with KOB and aniline it gives the ea.rbylmnine-l'eaction, thus pl'ovillg 
the pl'esencc of CFICl3 which has fOl'meel fJ'om the CC11 COOH on 
boiling with potasshun hydroxide. 

ilnalysis. The substance was prepareel by electrolysis of a 27.7 0
/ 0 

tl'ichluroacetic acid solution, a CUl'l'ent of 1,1~) amp. and 17 volts 
at 22°.5 being used. It desel'ves notice that the liquict formeel in the 
eleetrolyte has nlways a somewhat lowel' tempel'atme than the 
surl'oundings. Thc substance was pl'esseel many times anel then dried 
in a vacuum elesicca.tor; 0.943 g'l'am of the snbstanre lost 0,3706 gr. 
in weight thereby. 

The l'esidnal mass was then analyseel in elnplicate according' to 
OAlUUS. Found 75,62 %-75.59 % average 75,61 % of Cl. 

The compounel is, therefore, nothing else but t1'ichlO1'oacetic-tricMo1'O-
methyl-ester: CCt.l • CO2 • CCta, - whiell l'equires 75,8 % of Cl. 

This substallce, I noticed, was ineleed obtaineel by ELBS a.nel KRAATZ 

as electl'olysis-pl'oeluct from the solution of the N a-, a,nel Zn-salts of 
trichloroacetic acid. rrhey, ho wever, coule! not analyse it as it was 
al ways oblamee! by them contalllinated ,vitb water allel consequentty 
in a continuolls state of clecomposition. For this ester is elecomposeel 
even by traces of water according to the equation: 

001a • 00 . 0001 3 + R20 = 001 n • 00 . OH + HOI + 00C1 2 , 

whieh also fully explains the formation of COCt2 at the anode anel 
that of IfCt in the liquid. The melting point is given as 34°, therefore 
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quite analogous to my own c1etermination. Thc fact bowever, that 
the ester is formed principally at the sUljace of the liqnid, also if 
a 4 N.-solution of' the Ba-salt is electrolysed, seems to indicate, that -
the COC12 plays some role in lts fOl'mation. Perhaps: 

C013 • CO . 0' + HCI + COCJ 2 :;::: HzO '+ CCla . COOOCI3 ? 
As this substance has al ways been previously described as a liquid, 
we must assume that it l'emttins l'eadily in the condition of an under
cooled melt; this also in connection with the Iow melting-point and 
the depression thereof causerl by the H 2 0 and the decomposition 
products 1). Ineleeel afterwal'ds I found, that the pure ester, prepal'ed 
by chlorination of trichlol'oacetic-methylester in the sunlight, remains 
liquicl in a closeel, evacuateel vessel fol' sevel'al months l 

In dry ether it dissolves readily; in alcohol Ol' moist ether wirh 
violent E'vulution of gas. With J..VIIa it forms a white cl'ystalline 
substance of a comparatively high melting-point, which appeal's to 
be trichloroacetamide. 

I also wish to observe that catalysts snch as Al2 CIa, for instttnce, 
l'eadily split the ester into C2 Clo + CO2 • It woulel not be a matter 
of surprise, if also t11e catalytic action of t11e light could do this. 
In that case the photochemical clecomposition of the fen'ic salt, tlle 
formatiol1 thel'ein of C()2' C2 C1o, HCl, anel f1'ee CCla • COOH, ll1ight 
be explained by assuming an intermedial'Y formatiol1 of this sllbstance; 
we shouJd then have a complete analo~y of the photochemicall'eac
tion with all electl'olytic process, If, however, this should not be the 
case, - allel up to the present, evel'ything points to th is, -- the form 
of the said photochemicai l'eaction cloes not seem to tally eitllel' with 
the one Ol' the other of the two theol'eticttl views, 

~ 10, 'fbe fact that this singlllttl' compound is given in l3~aLsrrlm;'s 2) 

mannal tts being iclentical witll the lJentrwhlOI'oeth!lL-estel' of c/dul'o
fOl'mic acid incluced me to more cal'efully study both substances. 
DUl'ing th is investigation I came aCl'OSS a flhol,t keatise of ANSOnÜ'l'z 
anel El\IÉRY 3), which ttllthol'S had all'eacly pl'epal'ecl both corupollnds 
in 1893 fol' exnctly the sn,me plll'pOSe. Althollgh my l'esults ag ree 

1) Tt shou1d be obsel'vell th at lhe fOl'maLÎon of a com pounel : CCls . CO, OCClJ in 
tbc eleclt'olysis of ll'ichlo['oacclic acid is in complete accol'd wilh the expet'i~nces 
of C. HERZaG (Diss. Zül'Ïch 19091, wIto obsc!'veel with 111onoch101'0·, 111onobromo
and dichlol'oucelic acid lhe fOl'mation of lhe analogously consLÏluted esters dul'ing 
lhe electrolysis of lhe sodiutll salts. 

2) BEiLSTEIN'S Mmmal, Vol. I. "171. (1893); corl'ected in Suppl. Vol. 1. p. 167. 
(1901), 

3) ANSCHÜ'l'Z anel Em:RY, Ann, det' Chem. 273. 56. (1892), 
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Wit/i theirs, a leW particnh1l's of the l'esearch mny be eommunjented 
here because, at the end of thei~' tr~atise, they seem to want flll'ther 
confirmations of their data which are opposed to ihose of H. :MÜL

um 1). Moreovel', n few additionnl data mny be mentioned here. 
The idea thai CCla • CO2 • CCla anel Cl. CO. O. CzCl. should be 

ielentical is derived from OLOËz 2). He bases his vie,,' chiefly on the 
fact that both esters lead, with Hz 0 , NH4 OH, alkalis, alcohol etc. 
to the sarne end-products. 

Like CCla • CO. OCCla' the compound Cl. CO. OC2 Cl5 is also 
converted by water into trichloroncetic acid, carbon-dioxide and 
hyclrop;en-ehloridp ; the phosgene formeel nt first is decomposed by 
wntel' into CO2 nnd 2 HGI. 

Tbe renction with .NHa , which in both cases leads to trichloro
ncetamicle, also seems to prove sueh. It is, however, plain that by 
accepting, - nceording to CLOtjz, - the splitting oft' of COCl2 as the 
firsi reaetion-sta,rliull1, we can obta,in from both esters the same 
produc(s, nlthough they are diiferen(Jy constituied. 

Ol 
/ 

0=0 

'" 
NHz 

/ + NHa = C001 2 + ROl + C = 0 

"'-0001 2 .001a OOla 
nnd 

OCI 
/ + NHa = 00012 + HOI + 0 = 0 

"'-

3 

NH2 

anel Eiomething similnr applies nlso to the othel' l'enctions he has given. 
If therefore, OLOËZ'S arguments Call11ot nt a,U be consiclcrec\ as 

final, they may now, aftel' the experiments of the Germnn nnthors 
anel those of myself, be considered as totally unsatisfactol'Y. 

Pure, repeatedly clistilleel ehlora-formic ethyl-ester was, with exclusion 
of all moisture, chlorillated in bright sllnlight 3). Fl"Om the yellaw 1 

very heavy liquicl tbe p.hlorine is expelied by CO2 nnel the product 
clistilled ll1lcler l'cclnced pl'cssure. As the main fract.ion WU,8 obtained 
u, colourles8 liqnicl having the same odour as GCls • CO . OeCls , 

wbich boilecl at 1290 l1l1del' 80 mmo pressul'e, u,t 1160 uncler 50 mmo 
pl'eSslll·e antl fit 1040 uncler 22 mm. pressul'e. Aftel' fru,c(ionaLmg 

1) MÜLLER, Ann. der Chemie. 258. 61. (1890). 
2) CLOËZ, Ann. de Chim. et phys. (3). 17. 300 (1846). 
3) In these experiments 1 hnve been zenlously supported by my nssistnnt Mr. 

J. B. MENKE, lo whom I agnin bring my best thanks. 
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twire, the estel' appeal'ed to boil without decomposition at 205°,2 
llnder 758 mmo pressure. The solidifying point was constant at 23°,7. < 

The compound, like the lrichloroacetic-triehloromethyl ester, has a 
strong tendency to undel'cooling; alter inoclllation it crystallises 
immediately, but with little linear velocity. The heat of cl'ystallisa
tion is rather consiclerahle. The sp.gr. at 23°,5 was 1,7336. 

From the melt, the substance crystallises in thin, cololll'less, mono
clinic plates or needies with rectangular limitations. ThE'y are frequent]y 
blunted at the angles and show right extinction. The crystals exhibit 
a stl'ong double-l'efrnction; tlte smallest elasticity-axis coincides with 
the longitndinal dil'ection, which dil'ection is also that of the optical 
axial plane. In convergeni light an optical axis is visible at the border 
of the field of view; the bisetrix is of a negative character, whilc 
the dispersion is exceedingly feebic sa that it could not be ascertainecl 
for what wave-Iength the axial angle is the lal'gest. 

With N 1-I4 OH it gives trichloroacetamicle with strong evolution 
of heat. It cl~ffel's from CCla • CO . 0 . CCla although the esters are 
so analogous that tlley may al most be mistaken for each othe1'. The 
penetrating odoUl' of phosgene and chloral, which boih esters possess, 
is however 1l111ch more pronounced with the CCla • CO. OCCla thau 
with the pentachlol'o-derivative, a fact, which is no doubt directly 
connected with the other point of difference, dz. that ClC02 C2 Cl5 is 
evident!y decomposed by cold water mnch more slowly tl1an the 
trichloroacetic aCld derivati\'e. lVIol'eover theil' melting points c1iffer more 
than 10°. Accol'ding to ANSCHÜTZ and EmJRY thc substance obtaiued by 
chlorinatiol1 of trichlol'oacetic-methyl-estel' boils at 96° undel' 22 mm. 
pressnre; the pentachlol'o-clel'ivative obtained by myself at 104°. 

'fhe difference bet ween the two substanc~s, therefore, admits of 
na doubt; a qUl1ntitative compal'ison as 1,0 theil' reaction-veloC'ities 
is in pl'ogl'ess. 

§ 11. As regards tbe mechanism of the sil1cliecl photo~hemical 

decomposition iL lias been shown, by tbe ~xpel'iments made up to tile 
pl'esent, ihat UlO deC'omposing substaJlce catl be consiclel'cc1 m; Lhe llol'lual 
fel'l'ic-tl'ichlOl'ol1cetate: (C Gl.l CO . 0)3 Fe. . 

With very COllcentra,tecl solntiolls containecl in u\ iol-glass tubes, a 
sepal'l1tion or C~ GIn tn,kes all"Cacly plu,ce üftel' eight hoUl's' expOSlll'e 
10 the light; witb dilllte anel consequently bl'own-coloul'ed solntions 
a little tl'ichlol'o-acetic acid sltould be aclclecl fh'st fol' the pnrpose or 
c1ecoloUl'isation, that is to say for modilieation of the light nbsol'piioll. 
Still it is donbtfnl whethel' that aclcliiion really accelel'atcs I.he process; 
fl'ot11 the data at clisposal I ShOlllcl fe el more inclinecl io coneinde 
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to a l'etarding action; whieh lOigllt then pel'ha,ps be e'{plaineel in that 
sense, that it is 1'eally thE' (GC/aCO. O')-ion, pl'eviously combined 
with the Fe' "-ion in some velT e1efinite manne!', anel split off from this, 
which is 1'esolved. All this is s1ill pl'oblematiC'al. One ShOlliel rathel' 
feel inclined to put this photochemical reaction quite on a lE'vel with 
thaL of ferric oxalate: 

Fe 2 (02 04)a ~ 2 Fe (G\ 01) + G0 2 

anel : 

Fe2 (G Gta . CO2 )0 ~ 2 Fe (C CIa . C(2 )2 + 2 CO2 + C2 Clo 
01' if we assnme a splüting of ions; 

2 Fe'" + (G2 OJ' ~ 2 Fe" + 2 CO 2 ' 

allel : 

2 Fe'" + 2 (C CIa CO. 0)' ~ 2 Fe" + 2 CO2 + C2 Clo. 
It is, ho\vevel', still the fjl1estion whetltel' this ronclusiOll is fully 

jnstitieel anc! whether iL is not probable that seve!'al more intermedia!',)' 
srag-es oceur; this will ba ve to be elllcielatec! by ful'thel' research. 

§ 12. Finally we may mention a few experiments with solutions 
of j'erric-pentac/doJ'opl'Ol)ionate, of wbich a sensitiveness to light was 
fnlly to be expectec! 011 account of the experience, gained c!uring tb is 

investigation. 
The acid for this purpose was lu~nded over to me by my colleague 

BOËSEKEN to whom I again bl'ing my thm1ks. The melting-point is 
sltllated bet ween 2100 anel 2150

; the chlorine-rontent, accoreling to 
R's statement has been fOlll1cl t~S 72.05%-71.78% ; theor,)': 72%' 

The preparation of tbe Bt~-salt by nenll'a1isation at tlle tempel'ature 

of the room, prcsenied elifficnlties in so fal' lhat a sweet smelling oil 
sepamlcel even in the c!ark. Nevel'Lhelesi:l, the neutmliseel solution was 
pl'ecipitated wilh the calcll1ateel quantity of ferric su1phate anel by 
l'epeateell,)' filtering in the e1al'k anel in 1he rold a clear greenish-yellow 
801utiol1 was obtainecl. This is Yery sensitive to light and gets very 
SOOll clecomposed into 00, a,nel a heavy colol1L'less oil with forrnation 
of large quanlities of Ol'-ion in lbe soluLion. The oil was sepamted, 
pul'ifieel anel c!l'iecl anc! identifiecl as 0201{. The photocllemical splitLillg 
of fel'l'Ïc-pent.acbloropl'opionate is t.llerefore perl1t~ps repl'esenteel by: 

/OO~.OOlJ.OOl~ /'002.0012.c.!OI3' 
Fe-OO •. 001 •. OCl.1 ~ 00 2 + O~OI4 + Fe-002 .OOI •. OOl g • 

"'-00~.OOI2.001.1 "'-Cl 
etc., 

unW, pl'obably, FeOI.1 alone finally l'emn,ins; lbe coloUl' oftbe liqniJ 
is brownish ye11o\\', 
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From this it appeal'B that this photochemical iransfol'maiion is quite 
analogous to that which the acid itself, according to BOËSEKEN, undel'
goes by !teat. From what has been stated above, this l'eactioll cannot 
be put on a level with tbe photochemical decomposition of the tri
chlOl'oacetate, withont further evidellce. 

15 September 1911. 
Labo?'. f01' 1norg. and Pltys. Clwm . 

. of t!te Univ., Groningen. 

Chemistry. - "A 1'enwr/.;able case of isopolymorpldsm witlt salts 
of tfte alkali-1netals". By Prof. F. M. JA]~GER. (Communicated 

by Peof. P. VAN ROl\IBURGH.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1911). 

§ 1. The numerous researches whieh have been made to explain 
the morphotropic l'elation of the alkali-rnetals, may be said to have 
led to no other view but the conviction, that the problem of the 
mutual replacement of these metallic atoms is one of an almost 
hopelesti complexity. 

The most accurate researches in this dominion, - those of TUT'l'oN, 
- lead the author, with complete negation of all other weU esta
blished filets, to the conclusion that anyhow the metals J(, Rb and 
Cs possess plainly an isomorphotl'opic relation, which numel'Ïcally 
runs parallel with the rise of their atomic weights, and that (NH 4) 

and Tl are, in many l'espects, to be placed outside the series; but 
that with an eventual form l'elation the (N ~)-radical exel'ts an 
intluence which stands between that of Rb and G's. As to the optical 
pl'opel'ties, no l'egularities seem to occur. As is wel] Jmown, TU'I'TON'S 
beantiful researches only relate to the alkali-slliphates, the alkali
selenates and t.he monoclinic double sulphates and double selenates 
of the formula: R,'2 J.lle" (S(}4)2' 6H2 0 anel R,'2 Jlfe" (Se (}4)2' 6H2 O. 

Even in these reseaeches it seelllS here anel there, that the con
clusions elrawn must be considel'ecl as being too genera!. Fol' instanee, 
with the selenates, the Tl-compound is very analogons io tbe Rb
salt; the difference in moleculal' volume is here only 0,4%

, as 
against 1,40/ 0 between the Ró- and (Nli4)-salt. With the snlphates 
this ditfel'ence between tbe Rb- and Tl-stlslt is about 0,8%

, between 
Tl- and (NH4)-salt only 0,08%

, and H, similal' irifling diffel'cnce 
between (Nli4)- and Tl-salt is also obsel'\'ed with ammonium-zinc
sulphate and thallous-r.inc-snlphate (0,03"/0)' so that the place of 


